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TEast'lrfdlcs, Sweden, 'Denmark, .'Am-erlca, an'd-ottier. pfapes
beyond the seas, to. attend to the concerns of ' the said Bank'
rupts, or either of them, ,and to obtain'- possession of thei
and each, of their estate and effects'in those places ; or to tb
said Assignees, sending persons abroad for the like purposes

-.paying and remunerating such Attornies, agents', or other per
sons for his or their trouble andcxperices; and. to authorise

-and empower the rsaid Assignees, as'fur as they lawfully can
to investigate a certain concern or business in which'the sun
Bankrupts were engaged at Liverpool aforesaid, in Copar.tner
-ship with a person, who will be named at such meeting, and
.all matters connected therewith; and to the said Assignee;
-waking such arrangments with the solvent partner of tin
said concern, for him to take tbe.stock thereof, at a valuation
to collect and pay the debts due and owing to and fron

• the concern, and to wind up the same, in such way as ma)
;be deemed eligible, aud as enrly as practicable ; or to'the sau
Assignees selling and disposing of the interests of the saic
Bankrupts and each of them in and to the stock, debts, an<

•other effects of the said concern, to the said solvent partner
or to.any other person or persons, for such sum and sums o

' money, and giving .such time, and taking such security for
.•payment as to the said Assignees shall appear advisable fot
the benefit of the-said' Bankrupts' es ta te; or to the said As-
signees taking proceedings at law or in equity against the saiil
solvent partner, touching the-said partmTship concern, the
accounts of the said Bankrupts, or their interest therein re-
spectively, or to compel the said solvent partner, if necessary,
.to come to a settlement or arrarjgment, and taking such other
(proceedings as they may be advised, or to their submitting
*he same to arbitration ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any snit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupts' estate .and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other'special
.afl'airs.

4rW\HE Credilors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
Jo, -mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th agpinst

3ohn St. Barbe, of Austin-Friars, in the City of Loinlon,
Ship-Owner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are deeked to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
.rnpt, on Thursday the 9th day of December instant, at One
.o'Clock in the Afternon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Blunt and Bowman, 42, Broad-Street-Buildings, London,
.to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, by way
of compromise, a claim made .by the said Assignees upon the
Executors of Peter Rennion, deceased, 'upon the subject of
the proceeds arising from the sale of two ships, called the Prince
Urgent, and Hope, belonging 10 the late firm of Peter Reunion,
•St. Barbe, • and Co. of which said Gnu the Bankrupt is sur-
viving partner; and on other special affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ _ niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

(Charles Ross, of Great Barr, in the Parish of Aldridge, in
the County of Stafford, Brush-Maker, Dealer ami Chapman,
.are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
•of the said Bankrupt, on Friday UKI 10th flay of December
4n?tant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Castle Inn,,
in High-Street, Birmingham, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the Bankrupt's stock
,in trade and household effects, by private contract, upou se-
curity or otherwise.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Francis Hume Clioppin, of Whetstone, and of Folcy-Placir,
both in the County of Middlesex, uud formerly of Park-Lane,
in the said CouJity of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects on the 9th day ot December in-
;staut, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs.1 Richardson., Fisher and Luke, 30, Bury-Str-uct, Saint
James's, to assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignees selling,
1>y public auction or private contract, ns they shall t h i n k best,
tue Bankrupt's freehold and copyhold estates ;,t Whetst.me
afortsahl, subject to the incuaibranci-s t tnicoii , and the house-
hold furn i tuer , fixtures, stock in trade, and oilier effects of
•the sai<l Bankrupt ; c.r.d also to absent to or di^cnt from
.the said .A-sitnces commi-ucing^proseculitig, or defending any
suit or suits at br.v or in equity, f o r t i i c recovery of any
part of the skid licmluupt's t-suitc and ed'ects; or to the

compounding, submitting 'to arbitration,' or Otherwise agree
« i n g any matter ot thing relating thereto ; aud'on other spitc.ia
, affairs. ' • ' • ; . , '

nniHE Credilors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL niission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Margaret Mullion, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Ship Chandler, Dealer and Chapwoman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Wednesday the 8th day of December instant,' at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Buhner
aud -Lowndes, Solicitors, Water-Street, Liverpool, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing,
by private contract and at valuations, .and on credit, with
security or otherwise, of the household furn i tu re and stock in
trade of the Bankrupt to :the Bankrupt, or any other person
or persons ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees paying in fu l l the wages of the clerks or servants
employed by the Bankrupt or otherwise ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate And
effects; or to the compounding, submitt ing to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or-thing relating thereto ; aud
on other special affairs.

PUrsuant to an 'Order made by the Right Honourable
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Henry Dover and Amand'Dc
Froger, of Broau-Street-Mews, in the City of London, Met-
cbants, Brokers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners (Bank-
rupts), to surrender themselves and make a ful l Discovery
aud Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, for tweoty-ono
days, to be computed from the 30th of November last; -This
is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named and authorised, or the majot part of them,
intend to meet on the 21st instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Gui ldhal l , London, where the said Aiuand De Froger is
required to sunender himself between the hours of Eleven
and One of the same day, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exami-
nation^ -nod the Creditors^ who have not already proved their
Debts, may then and there come and prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OH
. . or about the 26'th day of August 18)9, was awarded

and issued forth against Wi l l i am Unsworth, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancastvi, Flour-Dealer; This is to giv*
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great. Seal of
the United Kingdom of O'reat Britain aud Ireland, super-
seded.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against David Holland, of Bungay Saint Mary-,

in the County of Suffolk, Grocer, Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and lie being declared « Bankrupt is hereby required t«
surrender, himself to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion named,--or the major part of them, on the 17th and
13tb days of December instant, and on the J5 th day of
January next, at Woven of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each day, at the Tuns Ion, in Bungay Saint Mary aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his .Estate ami
Effects; when aud whore the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove the i r Debts, and at the second Sitting to chusc Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt: is required
to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bnu-krupf., or that have any of
liis effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
he Commissioners shall appoint, but nive notice to Mr.

Harold Stanley, Solicitor, in Bungay Saint Mary aforesaid,
.>r Mr. John Saunders Bowden, Solicitor, No. 6'6', Alderiuuu-
jury, London.

•Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
issued forth against Matthew Brickdale and John

3ricl<dalc, late of Taimton, in the County of Somerset,
Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared
3tiiikriipls are hurchy required to surrender themselves to
lie Commissioners in ( l ie sVid Commission named, or the
Major part of- them, on the 2id and 23d of December instant,
ind on the 15th of January next, at Eleven of the Clock in
he Forenoon on each day,- at the George Inn, in Taunt on,
ind -mulie a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate


